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Job Title: Injection Molding Setup Operator Shift: 12 Hour Night Shift
Department: Production Location: Sioux Falls
Reports To: Department Supervisor FLSA Status: Non-Exempt

Position Purpose
Setup, validate quality and safely operate Injection Molding machines per work instruction and applicable specifications.
Optimize Injection Molding process and assist in machine schedule optimization.

Essential Duties & Responsibilities
Adhere to General Safety Requirements and perform all tasks in a safe manner; correct and report any observed hazards
Assist in directing daily operator machine tending responsibilities
Assist in gathering and presenting daily production metrics
Task in and out of work centers and jobs on a regular basis
Load materials according to order specifications
Use forklift or other lifting devices such as a crane or hoist as necessary to perform operations
Perform mold changeovers
Advise scheduling on optimal machine utilization
Perform quality checks on a consistent basis
Transfer parts from machine tub to final packaging
Use piece part count scale to verify final box quantity
Assist in maintaining machines and equipment
Troubleshoot and optimize Injection Molding process using scientific molding principles where possible
Troubleshoot and optimize accessory equipment including dryer, grinder, temp controller, sprue picker, etc
Clean and organize work area per established 5S standards
Make Supervisor/Purchasing team aware of plastics supplies
Assist in production inventory
Assist Supervisor with other duties as requested
Startup and shut down machines as necessary

Knowledge / Skills / Abilities
Accuracy and attention to detail
Effective written and verbal communication skills
Mechanical and maintenance abilities
Ability to use and learn computer skills for production reporting and scheduling functions
Proficiency in Microsoft Office Suite preferred
Must be able to follow work instructions applicable to the job
Must be able to read and decipher prints applicable to the job
Knowledge of plastic resins and processing

Qualifications / Prior Experience
High school diploma or equivalent



At least three years in an injection molding manufacturing environment required or Injection Molding Degree
Mathematical skills: Ability to add, subtract, divide and multiply numbers. Must be able to use an electronic scale
Forklift and hoist certification required (can obtain internally)
Must be able to lift 55 pounds

Work Environment / Other Requirements
The work performed is conducted in a climate-controlled facility with moderate noise levels that are within OSHA limits. PPE
requirements include: safety glasses and steel toe shoes.


